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Will Blaine Accept.
Tlie recent despatch of Lord Salisbury 

to Secretary Blaine tv the Behring Sea diffi
culty will render it difficult for the ... 
and wily American politician to reject 
proffer of the British Premier,and at the same 
time retain the respect of right-minded citi
zens, who are above prolonging a dispute 
with another nation merely for the sake of 
catching votes. While denying that Eng- 
nul ever admitted the Russian claim to 

marine jurisdiction and the exclusive right 
of fishing throughout the whole of tlie watei ssKsat'i ü,rs.«. s;
high seas cun be held to be abandoned by a 
nation from the mere fact that for a certain
number of years it hus not suited the sub- 
jeets of that nation to exercise such rights 
the despatch concludes: “If the United States 
Government continues to differ with Groat 
Brilian as to the legality of the recent capture 
11 or Majcsty’s( lovcrnment is ready torefer thé
question, witlitlieissuesdcpendcnttlicreoh to
impartial arbitration. ” Referring to the 
proposal to arbitrate the New York World. 
After admitting tlie incontrovertible point 
hat the mere tact that for several years 

British subjects refrained from engaging in 
the business of seal-catching cannot be con
strued to be a surrender of a right to catch ' 
seals on toe high seas, and that right. 
the high seas arc never lost by non-use re
marks, that “ as for tlie proposition to arbi- 
trate, tlie sooner it is adopted tlie better.
1 arty polities and Canadian demands seem 
to Bland 111 the way of a speedier settlement 
and any longer indulgence in bickering 
would be intolerable.” However Secretary 
Blaine may be disposed to treat 11,e pronosi-

at once fair and. conciliatory. Under such 
circumstances it seems impossible that the 
dispute should be much longer continued.

0.1, enure : four pounds a week for Viola 
Danea.der, with you thrown in as a make 
vteight , on might make a pretence el 

ii’-'v 1,10 ‘‘ nth. 1‘out pounds a week 
hhe was unknown then, I didn’t say 

luit she ^ota no more now. ”
“Ah, that is what I 
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course.
Fergus had arranged that the robes of vic

tory and the triumphal chair 
taken after the chariot were to be
1 he last moment he had changed hia instram 
thTksT eff t° hr,pe.-°IIpspiriting Nessa for 
Yfr, Till»® 80 to Ae6sas surprise and 
-Mrs. Ivodmond s expressed disgust, on hav
ing returned to the steps where she started, 
Xessa was lifted from her horse, clad with 
the tinselled robe, and led up to (he chair, 
the collected bouquets being placed at her 
fee. and the steps leading to it, Nessa was 
glad to sit there once more ; but she felt that 
it was for the last time.
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The new law regulating the work of 
minors m factories in Russia is not so 
stringent as the old law was. Aceord- 
mg to the la,ter, children below tiio
T„n , ,y.frS 'Tcr 1101 showed to work 
at a,L but the new law allows children of 10
Chi! he' TF °hl to he employed in factories. 
Cmidien between the ages of 12and 15 years 
We e allowed to work only eight hours daily, 
and then only for lour hours at a time. The 
new lavr allows them to be employed six 
hours at a time, and in some instances even 
»m] 'b«rVn the "'Shl’ or sven on Sundays
thed» Jêl nMr V i™fn an'' eh'ls bet wee,, 
the ages of la and 1, years were not allowed 
to work between 9 o’clock in the evening 
and am the morning ; now tliey may be 
employed at night work. Thus^the^iew 
aw is more favorable for the employers and 

less protective for the minors and tlie 
factory women.
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